Summary of PCC Committee Meeting Wednesday 29 th October 2014
Present: Beryl, Jenny, Jeannie, Gerry, Christine, Hilary, Carol, Margaret, Ysanne
Apologies for absence: Dee, Moo, Sue
T opics Discussed
We decided to rotate the Chairmanship of meetings, for the time being, until someone felt
able to take on the role.
T he Lucky Moyo workshop was very successful. T he profit made will be put towards funding
future workshop events. T he gentleman who joined us lives opposite the Hall and had just
come home from hospital after two weeks’ illness. He said hearing us and then being able to
join us had lifted his spirits and was just what he needed.
Arrangements for the Christmas concert, and T he Punch Bowl String Quartet
A Choir photograph will be arranged during November
Ongoing research into folders to use for performances, and banners
T he Lions would like to organise carol singing with choir members on T uesday 9th December
T hey also have a stall in Rams Walk on Saturday 13th December, and we'd like to sing then
T he Lions are organising a concert in the Festival Hall on Saturday 11 th April at 7.30 for the
Mayor’s charity ArtScape, and would like the Choir to contribute a few songs.
http://www.artscapeart.co.uk/. We will discuss with Carolyn and choir members.
Participation in the Petersfield Music Festival was discussed: we decided it was not something
we wanted to do at this time
Rogate Parish Council are holding a 'local talent' event in february and would like the choir to
contribute.
A member has asked Christine if she would email information about other events to the choir
mailing list, but we felt it was not appropriate. T here is a page on the website to advertise
other local events that may be of interest, send any items to Margaret or Christine.
Please ask a committee member if you'd like to know more about any of these items

Next Meeting: Wednesday 26 November at 7pm at T PS
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